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, The Alabama 'Legislature, according
to law,Bhpnldhavebonyened at Honf-
gomeryon the ISth Inst. On that day
18 Senators and 45.,Representatives, aIL
Conservatives, appeared and were
sworn in—the former by.tho
ant Governor, who holds over till hiq,

. successor is elected • and qniiifled p tha
latter by the' Speaker of the House,-
who also holds pjyer5 jitft.as then foup4
that there was’ no qabruftt present, as.
the Radical members did not appear,
and three Conservative tiiembers, who.
had certificates of election,had been ar-
rested on Sunday, on iclmrge of, viola-
,ting election.laws, by,a,deputy, U. S.
marshall, who.soid lie was(“ instructed
not; to. receive bail,’! and :they, were
detained, and taken to, Mobile. The
Radicals. appeared to think that ;; the
arrest of these men w.ould give tlie no a
majority, so that they could elect the,

• officers of theLegislature, but finding
that.the Conservatives would still have,

a majority on joint bai|ot on the arriy-;
al pi .five of their numb,ler who had,not
reached Montgomery, they organized t.

. Legislature of their own, in the United
States Court room, and swore in flfty-
two Radicals as members, granting
seats to three from Marengoand throe
from Barbour who ead no certificates of
election—the former in'place of the
three Conservatives who had been im-
prisoned .on trumped-up, charges!—
Finding that, the Conservatives would
Jiave fifty-three, members jyithout the
tlfree ip prison—flftyronpi being aquo--,

, rum—the Radicals, os previously agreed,
upon,,ajrjrestedi .the three.Consprprqtjves.
who.bad certificates of election ,from
Barbour; blit -these menwere prepared
and they promptly,gave bonds, tp ap-

- pear :at, the next term of. the United
.States Court to answer the false, charges
of their enemies. As the State Fair
commenced ln"v Montgorhery on that,
day, and many peopie were in the city;
this, high-handed attempt to take con-,
trol 6f i the State government Caused;
much oxcltemdnt, though no disturb-
ance took place. . • : 'bu-i.

The 'threeI‘‘arrested
;: meniberk from

Marengo, on their 1 arrival at ’Mobile,
gave, bail'for their appearance,, and
went to’ Montgomery. The Conserva-
tives having'thus'Secured a’ quorum,
have been recognized by the Governor,
who sent in his message \Vedneday.—
He refuses td recognize" the Radical
rebel seceders assembled in the U. S.
court room, who ejected officers on
Tuesday, having enrolled members
from 1the various counties who claimed
seats, but had not received'certificates.
The object of the rebel Radicals;in thus
taking the‘Legislature into their 6wn
hands in defiance of tiio will of’the peo-
ple,' was the re-election of George E.
Spencer, Radical, to the U. S. Senate, „,

! It was .charged ttjat. these outrages*
were' sanctioned by,' the general gov-
erment, but a Washington dispatch
says:' .‘ ~ -
“The action' of the,United States

Marshall in Alabama, in arresting three
Democratic members ofthe Legislature
for alleged violation oi the election'
laws, and carrying,, them to Mobile to 1prevent a quorum of thp.Legijilature, is
severely cbndemed here by the Admin-
istration as unwise, unnecessary, and
perhaps illegal. ■' If the account of the
affair as telegraphed North is correct,
the Marshal who. made the. arrests will
reclevea severe reprimand, if . not the
severerpunishment of being dismissed
from the office. Such is the 1expressed
view oi Attorney-General Williams.”

The same correspondent states that
the United States Marshal at New Or-
ieana made application to the President
by telegraph on Saturday last for troops
to aid him .in arresting certain persons
who were conspiring:againsfc. the elec-
tion laws, and whp manifested an in-
tention to resist the Federal authori-
ties, but the President promptly re-
fused to comply with tho request,
deeming such action entirely unneces-
sary, especially-when there was no in*
formation .showing that the civil au-
thorltieswere powerless to execute the
taws and punish those who attempt to
violate them. -

Jjf such,is the esse, President Grant
deserves the commendation of every
truly patriotic citizen, without distinc-
tion oi party. 1

TREASON. IN LOUISIANA,

tfhe Democrats'and Liberal Repub-
licans of Louisiana, elected .their en-
tire State ticket by a majority bf.10,-
000. In the Senate, too, they, have a
majority of six, and in the House a ma-
jority of thirty-eight." ’ Notwithstand-
ing this 1 'deiidbd ;iexpresBi9ti‘' of the
people of Louisiana, the Radical mi-
nority members of the; Legislature, led
on Jiy that ’ unmitigated scoundrel,.
broth6r-ln-la!w Casey, chief of the cus-
tom-house, have ’ refused fo assemble
with their colleagues In the Capitol, but'
have set up a little Legislature of their
own, meeting sometimes at a hotel and
sometimes at the custom-house. Of
course their proceedings are illegal and
treasonable, for they, have not a quo-
rum nor are they recognized by tlte
(Governor or anybody else in,authority.

This is ahigh-handed attempt to put
tho people ol Louisiana at defiance,

' and certainly there, must be .a way to
punish the traitors .engaged, in this
business. Had the thing been reversed
aud Democrats been caught Jn:thjB
kind of scoundrelism, how quiet would
Grant have sent troops to the eapitoi of
Louisiana to suppress the ‘f rebellious

of traitors.” But they are Qraot's
friends,,with,his wicked brqther-indaw
Cfisey at their liead, wlio are the. “ re-
bellious traitors” now, and no,notice is
taken, of their treasonable conduct.—,
Indeed, It is more t(jan suspected that
Grant himself iopjts upon their doings
with complacent iqddflhreneo if not

with satisfaction,
And the men engaged in this Imfiua ■

oub plot are those who are constantly;
prating, About .their f loyalty.” So
long as they can, by making mock pro-
fessions, bold all the offices and wield
all the power, they are .as happy os
young ducks la. a mud-puddle, but
when the people lu thair wrath npd
Strength rise up and throttle these
blood-suckers, thieves and pretenders,
then theold leaven beglna'to work nod
defiant treason is openly ad vocated and ipracticed. An example, should ibc■made of these dare-devils, and if the
Governor of the State has eufjlciont
pluck he will have every mother'sson
of them arrested, tried, convicted and
punished. They are traitors ut heart,
and In deed; and should he deait -with
>vUh9Mt ipercy.

Oim 3EEVIOE* EEFOEM.
President Grant has appointed Geo.

Fnirman, Poatmagterjdt Pbiiadelfebia,
vice Gen. H. H.
Mr. Fairman, who was urged byjlr.
Forney, was appointed under the civil
service rules, ,He being a combotontem-
ployee of thoPoat Office. His oppo-
nent, George Truman,.Jr., a merchant,
was urged by Hon. Simon Cameron,
Mayor Stokloy, and many loading Ke-

,publican politician Of Pliiladelphla.
- wtfaro aWajU willing to give credit
Where credit• is--deserved —-making,-
however,- ail proper distinctions ,b'ortween! good!'deeds fi)r goo(i pur-,
poses, and acts porfdijmpd.'in the hope
pf rjtapipg ultimate benefit therefrom—-
and ■ bepco , we ’.ppmmeud
Lrant.for his manly independence imd
idplity to promises, as exemplified
io.his apsw.er .to., tli©,Ca,poi,er6ri Ripgof
politicians . on. this occasion. £he

\Voshibgton correspond-
epee, elatedRov. 15th', gives the follow-
ing account of the interview:
TUB , PHILADELPHIA , POBTMASTEB-■ ship.', , ,

A delegation of. Philadelphians, con-
slating- of Messrs Ri iH.
\Vm, B. Mann, Hon. Wm. S.Stokley,
John Hill. Wm. R. Leeds, Gov. John
'P.' Hartranft; A; ; B- Wilmer, George
HandySmith, Wm. Elliott. John: Mc-
Cullough, Jas. B, Ash,, ,M.' F. English,-
R. H. G. Coliis, Wm. J, Pollock, Jaa.
N. Kerns, Jas. B. B, Alexander, John
‘L'nman.'Hon.''ChnrlevO’Neilj John T,
Kline, Robert.C. Tltterraary, Chasi A.
Porter, Wm. Porter, Samuel Daniels,
Samuel D. Stock, David H. Lane, and
John A. Houseman, accompanied. by
Hon.‘ Simon ! Cameron, called upon
PresidentGrant this morning, and pre-
sented .the name of; Mr. George 'i'ru-
man, Jr., of-the firm of. Slter, Price &

Co., of Philadelphia, fob the position of
Postmaster of'Philatjelphia'.

Mayor Sfokley, who acted as spokes-
man 'of the party, urged upon the
•President the Impbrtsnco of the ap-
pointment ofi Mr.,/Truman, who
said was a good Republican, and a
warm friend of the administration,—
TheRepublican party, the Mayor add-
ed, Had gained u grcat victory in Penn-
sylvania; but 1it Was necessary to keep
up, the organization, and the appoint-
ment of Mb Truman would contribute
largely to thatrend. He was aware
•that the President had,already eapress-
ied a,desire toapplyjhe j-ulea anfi rpgu-
iatioha of,the CJylJ,,Service Comm is-,
sitin' 'ln'mlfuturoappointmentH, but he■ thought that in thisCaseiand inasmuch
as Mr. Truman’s appointment would
be of so much advantage to the party •
in Philadelphia’, the civil service rulsg
and regulations 'should'be set Aside.—
He did not think theRepublican party
of Philadelphia had triueh faith'in the
civil service rules. They certainly did:
not atop to think of them when they-
were rolling up, largo majorities for
Grant and Wilson. , ■Grant had been standing at ‘
the end of liis table while Mayor Stok->
ley addressed,him, with.Qne.hand lean- ;
ing on the. table, and the other behind
his back, listening quietly. As soon as
the Mayor ..ceased he raised bis head,'
and, looking around upon the members 1
of'the-delegation, said that he did not
very well see how he could set aside
the rules fm’d'regulations of the Civil,
Service Cothmfsaion. He had made up
liis mind to enforce them upon all such’
occasions; : In the preaentcaao twocan-
dilates were presented. One of them,
Mr. Falrman, had both'an’Oinpl’oyee of
the post-office at Philadelphia for some
time, and, as"far as ha:knew, was en-
tirely competent to, .fill the; position of

, Postmaster.,,,lf lie was disppsedi.to, set
aside the civil service regulations and
gooutside, he might appoint Mr. Tru-1

man, the other candidate, but he could
not conscientiously do,this.

The delegation left with the impres-
ision that Mr.(' Fairmah will be ap-,
pointed. ■■' '■ l! ” ' ■- 1"

The rules of the Civil Service Regu-
lations provide, that whenever any va-
cancy occurs.in any such branch of the
civil service,such vacancy shall be filled
by the promotion of some person em-
ployed in sald office, if qualified todis-
charge efficiently the duties thereof.—
The action of the President in refusing
toapoint Mr. Truman,'the applicant of
the Cameroti Ring, has given great
offence to certain Radical leaders and
their, organs. The Now '.X ork Timet;
which claims to represent more nearly
than any other journal both the ad-
ministration and-thoRepublican party;
declares that the politicians, groat and'
small, are dissatisfied . witti. the new
Civil Service Rules, and that at the
approaching session of Congress an ef-
fort will be made to abolish the whole
machinery of Civil Service Reform as
suggested and approved by the. Presi-
dent. The Philadelphia Inquirer, also
Republican, says that General Grant
“can-afford to whistle the politicians
down- the- wind, for at his hadk, a;
grander arniy 'than he ever bolbre
commanded, are his countrymen;ready
to lend him any help that he may
mand in governing wisely and well
during his second term.” Fornoy;s
Press commends President Grant for
his adherence to. the principles of civil
service reform, which it feels, assured
will be appreciated by the people al
large.

; .A : X»anqßßOUa . A- ifear-
ful accident, says the York Ir.ue Demo-
crat, was averted last Tuesday evening,
at Columbia. After the Philadelphia
train arrived the York passengercar■ shifted' and ; Just as it had fastened to
thebaggage car and was moving to'the
Station where it usually stops to receive
passengers, two men with guns in.their
hands, and slightly intoxicated rushed
for’the train, tearing, they might,.bo
loft. Just at this time, the Columbia
accommodation came backlog down at
a rapid speed. These two men seeing
the approaching train, got confused,
and one'fell over the track, and'the

■other man fell'over him; the train waq
instantly stopped by the bystandet-a
.Wtthia.ton feet from , these, two men,'
.and they were, dragged.eff and only by'
almost a miracle their lives were:
spared, .or- tin# bodies from being;
..maugleg under the whasjs of, that ap-;
preaching train. The conductor js inj
no way to, blame as ho bad already qultii
tlietfaii)., wimu tbhpasaongers got put,;
the remaining hands putting tjio .train
away for the night. Frequently pro-;

{tests have beenmade by onrYork train !

hands, .and people.frequently. refer to
the dangers of that train shifting every'
evening Just, when : the passengers are
getting on, ' and further this is not
wfOcUoaadby the Pennsylvania . Ball
■Bead Company, they having a rule
positively forbidding a tfajq starting,
and another passing at tho came time,
When passengers am getting on,,

A vine iuJsruoy city.,on Wednesday DljflU of
lu»t woolc. deatroyed & aaVmill, lumber yard, *

tobocco inspection wiichodsd, arid lomfl lbuor
dwelling,. ; The loos-joii tobnouy destroyed; Ison.

C«4P>a at six or dpi;
jurt, loss, probably, over fI.WO/XK^

The pi Rand & Avory, In Hok-
|ou. on© of. the largest bo<?*f and Job establish-

in Now England, *uud flPJploylng
handji.’tt'QrtdoHtroyoJ by lire on of

f iOBH fthoat fWO,OOO, ,

KEEP HIM OUT,

f!jyfe notice that
'democratlcjournala are, urging the cau-
cos of the-democratlo membera:6f-the
legislature loot tbpcririit the, JlonorahU
Samuel Josephs-to participate In their
proceedings.; We join’ with those jour-
pals la expressing the: hope that oneso

'notofious aßtl- unscrupulous, whoso
name has passed into a synonym for
legislative corruption, should no longer
bo rcognized ns a democrat. The tact
that such men participate in the pro-
ceedings of the democratic organization■ is an element of weakness in th,e party.
It is idle for us to denounce- radical

■corruption, however glatingandwider
spread,' when chief o( the legislative

and the irioatshameless OPlegifela-
■ tlvoitbostera claim, affiliation \wtdh, our
own; party a/ui adm\t(cd.
,\Ve). npust • purify,, burst^yes, from the
contamination hf such ‘parhsltek’before
We can enter'with success oh the mis-
sion of refornlinfe: thestate government.
Besides, wri know ,that a man, whose
moral convictions are so blunted by a
long course of political prostitution,
will not hesitate, to betray those with
whom he pretends to act; whenever-his
own interest seems , to: require. l,t.—
Thrice,, at least, if.jiu he. not .wpfully
belied, has this ptaQ Josephs been .in-
duced to desort his party cohirs and act’
with the enemy.’ To expect any better
ofhim in the future, is an exhibition of!
the purest, mental imbecility, and tp
refuse to purge the party’of him now is
a manifestation of the' glmjilest moral;
weakness, ’ And let ho man - suppose
that the .party-will be weakened by thd
excislou of eucli tumors. The organU;
zatiou will gain health and strength by

’ the lopping off of sucli excrescences.—
We hope,’therefore, that the democrat- '
ic.cnusus will have the nerve to exclude
this map from their body, and wo
would riyoiee if there would be suffi-
cient honesty and moral force in the
house next'year to send him to Coven-
try.— Johnstown Echo.

Wo endorse every word of the above.
Josephs is a low and corrupt man, and

being such, his natural sympathies are
with’ the !Radicals. We’ have more
than once felt mortified and chagrined
'When somesarcastic Radical would rob
'mind us' that' those two notorious
roughs, M’Mullen and' Josephs, of
Philadelphia, wore Democrats. We
never believed in their democracy; 1
notwithstanding the,i'r ip,iid professions.”
They both lived in Democratic districts;
and to profess love for democratic .prin-1
'ciples paid’well. But neither of'them'
ever felt at home in the Democratic 1
family,'and'it is |noW universally ha-'
lieved tfiat the Were,; fdr' many years,'
mere spies’ in biir camp, receiving lidotf*
'ey to' betray ris into the1 hands of the
erifemy. ibthrifd ‘Kibbst'erS;’” and'thdy’
lake to thi b'aftV dfcprruptlpn as natu-i
rally as a pig takes lb the"'mud hole or;
the duck to the water; Th'elVdecepi-
tive jsrbf&kidricanrib' longer be’practic-
ed,howeveV; They werb diacdVerdd in
'the 'bhemids 'camp at tHfe October and
Noveiriber’ election's; ’ their’ tteacherjf
Was made so clear and positive that it

' amounted to "aV certainty. And now
that it is known’ that thesd two roughs

’haVobeen Radicals in’'disguise' 'and inl
the pay of the corruption fund; let no l
•Democrat* give them’ coliriteharica here-
after* "‘We have nb usd fbr'sach cattle ;

’belPs roiigtis', ; and' corruptidriiSts, 1 |tho■
•Bhdlcai .'party is the• party fdr them.—
'Theib they will find their bodri "com-
panions— bailpt-boxstu(refs‘;rdprbbttteß,
gariiblerl!’'•arid 'Shoulder-bitters. -This
IS the parly fdr’th'em to belong .to, arid
there they must remain. ■ ”

SHE : OONSTmmOBAL' OONVEN-
....t.wUiOJSr. -

1 ThiS bojjy "jins’ goi to work in ' good
Wrfiest., 'Numerous resolutions on va-
rious subjects have been offered and
laid oh the table, to be referred to'the
appropriate committees. Among' the
resolutions' submitted . we select the
most importan t, viz:

By Mr. Broomall, to Inquire into the;
expediency of making the Governor’s'
term- four years, and no person to hold
more than one term in eight years. , ; ,

; Also, inquiring into the expediency,
of having Judges appointed, by the'
Governor, with the assent of the Sen-
ate, and to provide the method of re-
tiring aged judges. .

Also, Inquiring: into the propriety
establishing a law to prohibit the
exemption of property from taxation.

Also, extending the terra of members
of the House to two years, and of
Senators to four years, providing
that tho Legislature shall meet but
once In two years.

Also, giving .the.suffrage to adult
citizens without regard to sex.

Also, giving suffrage to those who
reside In election districts for ninety
days baforo election,

By Mr. White, of .Indiana, prohibit-
ing the the Legislature from , passipg
local or special laws on the following
subjects: Regulating:of ’municipal
affairs ; granting of divorces ; laying
out, opening,,.px changing, of streets,
roads or alleys ; changing the names of
persons or places; regulating the prao.
tice in courts: Changing venue; inedr-

, <poratlng cities,. towns,- villages, or
awarding or. amending thelr.charfers';
regulating, election,, borough or town-
ship offices; "regulating the Jurisdiction
of Justices of the pence, alderman and
constables; regulating the management
of common sppools; .fixing fherate of
interest i affecting tho sale pf.reai
estate' of minors and persons under
'disability; relating to. and
ting ferries'; and bridges ( creating.
Increasing,; or-decreasing the' fees, of
public officers . during their term;
granting of any special or oxc'iqsiva
privilege. ' '■ ''

' By Mri tilly, of Carbon, requiring
those VIJIO vote under naturallzatioEi
papei»-to hold them six months prior, to
election,

,-
.. , , n.. • '

By Mr. of Dauphiu, to
increase the number of judges of tho
Supreme Court;'to distrjet the' State,
and to elect in each district one of these
Judges, to require all bills, with; the,
amendments teereto, to be printed, to
be road at.large op three different (Jays,
and, on the final Passage, to be voted 1
on by yoaa and nays, ■,, , n '■Mr. Campbell, of Philadelphia, in-,
quirlng into theexpediency Of iaV.ol /«h-'
ing all fees now permitted by law from 1
the estates of decedbnts.’and euDatitii-i
ting agraduated (lUh’erltance tai. .' Also,
-giving foreign(born residents the privi-
leges- of cUifWVfiiip.if fheyi.bayo beep
residing within (ho,State for, two.years,
and are of thC'nge of 21, and shall have
declared their intentions; also, inquir-
ing iate Urn expediency of abolishing
tho offices of aldermen. and Justices of
tJbe peace, apd of,a.abstUufteg. m(nor
Judiciaries, to be composed,of Judges at
least 30 years old, to' be elected by tho
'cumulatlve systeßi. > ■ '

"

' By Mr. Wethdrill,- amending 'the
pardoning power-by the appointment
of a council on the subject. , Also,
requiring'air fees and emoluments of
public office to be paid Info the public
treasury, aiid providing for fixed sala-
ries of publlc officers. ■ ■:-

. By Mr. UpptJß, prohibiting -upproprla-
(tons fat ffhafitfblfl flr B«iucatlouul[ pur-
poses. ~ , , , ;,,, : , ,

By Mr. Stowaft. 9c thy oxp/rd/eiify of
eatebllstiliig « Court Of .pardbfis.
' ! By"M'r. JfcAlUrter, prohibiting buy
legislative, executive, or Jiull.ulal ut))ei-r
from accepting a pass or griitnliy (fom
any railroad. 1 'Alsb, prohibiting itiv sale
of liquors, and-requlrlng the Legislature
within oue year to, pais laws eufun-.iug
this provision.

By Mr. Brotlheuil, Inquiring lulu the
propriety of allowing all persona without

regunl lo nationality, who have re«i»locl
State one year, uml in tlio Elec-

ovbr ninety «la.va, the right
votot at! State and municipal eloctluia.

vjiyjMf.’ Corson, of
Tlafpi1 Jtiry shall bo us heretofore/ ami}
herlgbl thereof remain inviolate* aml>

0.6 ahull deliver uny charge except)
It; be written uml read to iho. Jury,] uml'
then,tiled .on record.

By' Mr. Bartholomew, prohibiting the'
Legislature from passing uny law ex-
tending the time for the payment of uny
contract or debt.

Mr. Wherry, defining the terms of
members ofthe Legislature.
n Mr.'Blrapaonlfflftfvidiiig Mr.^timrpugh
and 1blflbleul ( system of 1 free schools/ ilmi-
requiringtbevatteodauoa of dhildreu..
aged from six to twelve, unless they are
physloafljF'l'h isap'l^cUat^d. , .' Also prohibi-
ting any appropriation «Uhor by the
[filature, or by any county, city, townp
shlp/.oripubilciCol’poration^ln.ald»t any.
church or sectarian denomination wbui-
over. 1

■By Mr. Colling, providing for the rmi
cognition of Almighty God in.theCoo-i,
Btltullou. ( I£y Mci, Farrell,, authorizing juries irj
civil and criminal cases to render a ver{
diet* will*,, tli’ft yiaent of of
their uumbjer, , A. ,

By Mr* Baer, declaring any public of-
ficer AVhb.receiveH,any or gift ifInddeuCe'hlaabklon/g'iillty or felony. ■' . AUo’ t^at I 'in-’libel suits, the troth,
when published wllh’good motives' anil

,for. jußllflcabler ends,v ahull be quihcieu(t
.defeupe.- . v . . ( . ~ , • j'

Also, |.hut no costs nhail be paid byki>
person' accused Ayheh a .bill Is returned

1 Ignoramus, -or tlie persbiracqultted. '
: ’ Also, that no’dlvorod- shall be grunted
except by the judgment of of
competent jurisdiction, and for no other
cause than adultery. r

Also, lhat'trlal by jury shall remain
Inviolate, except that in soils before al-
dermen and justices provision may be
made for trial by a jury of less than 12
men, but a,trial by jury may be waived
by the parties In nil civil suits. Also, to
enable a debtor, being a head of a family,
his wife or widow, to enjoy the comforts
of life, and rear, educate and maintain,
his or her children; there shall be exempt
from levy'or sale for the payment of all
debts and llabiliiles hereafter contracted,
except tor tuxes, property of the value of
one thousand dollars, which may consist
of res I and personal properly, or ofejther,
«ml the sairte being set aside as may be
provided by law, shall not be sold, con-
v-ved, pledged', or ’ pawned' during the

•j dht husbhml and wife without
ilmir.joint assent, and all contracts waiv-

,lpz tIM? benefits qt the exemption are de-
dared to be void, provided that. the
lien for purchase money "bn real estate
;6olt|iSha!l not he Impaired. ' • "

liiily, lo require each legal
'voter to exercise tire suffrage ntall State
and joatlpnal eleqtloUß.

?By Mr; Hay,!.providing that the Bill
of , Rights lie to. amended that, no man's
property'.shall be takpn nor applied to
p'libllij u'V6 unless the necessity of such

i taking Irffirst determined by law; also,
;lhfttit.he,i
, whut,.propprti9U of. property iu the State
Is now" biempt from'-taxiitjoil, ail'd' 10
vVhai! dae* the-same is 'demoted.' and In-
quire Into; the expediency : of .providing!
.that all pretty, except that under the
control of the - Commonwealth or any

’boiin’fy, 1 tbrfnshii), boroilfeh 1, city, Watd
mud distrlct’schooli and’exoept cemete-
ries. aball bo (taxed, and, (pat; no proper,
ty hereafter shairbe exempt, except unq

laws ; also,‘that* a trial’by.
-jury may he walveil by thc parties In
.all,.oases hi-,, j •:

(, A" .of the aboy?, Propositions, cm.btao-.
lug the subjects ,for tpe amondinout of

! ihe Constitution lle'ulibn the speak-,
br’a table'off the Conventlbnl Until the
islanding, pomnsJUees pre
when they will be referred and discussed’
and Tejibrlfed upon' by‘such Corhhilttee or,
'committees.! 'Th'e’ proposition'd as above
,noted iMOito..be,regarded merely, as; sug-
gpstiqns.,,,, |, ~ ;
' "tika' 1'dflritii';Ss£VK)i|
The' Washlhj'tbn' National \Bipublican ,
"in^n'odltdrlual,'Tuesday,'oti tli6! nimor
tlirtt a 1 delerihined’effort 'will’ !be‘ made
aftlie'next Session 1 df Congress' to i-e-
Isclnd’all 'legislative notion dri'tile civil
service rules ami regulations, says:
" ' “ Tlie late campaign was fought'bn
the theory of theolvil servicealbne; ami
the Pflpublioan party must stand!by
ciyij,service reform; until at least a (let-
ter 1plan ; is dovised.br It is demonstrated
to'the satisfaction of the public that it
is pernicious In its operation,'aiid* de-
structive of the ends it was calenlated
to subserve. ,Any attempt,to;abolish
,{he civil service wilt inevitably lead to
disruption in the Republican party.—
If a halfrdozen men in Congress'and a
hajf a dozen corrupt concerns,who.think
more of iplunder than they do. of prin-
ciple, imagine that they can thus out-
rage the moral sense'of tho;:cpuntry
with impunity, they will find that they
have committed a very great miscalcu-
lation.” . , .

The editorial is understood to reflect
the sentiments of the Administration.

Miscellaneous.
Four Inches of snow fell at Oleavclurul, 6., on

Wednesday of lost week.
Dn, GkCrok Cochran, Health Ollleer of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., died on Tuesday of lust week, of
pifeumqnia, aged J() years.

The Legislature of Massachusetts met In spo?
oiul session lu Boston, last. Tuesday a v/eek, tq
take action to the exigencies of tho groat
Are.

Wm. L. Ship-son, an employee of the Balti-
moreand Potomac Uallroad v was run over and
killed by a gravel train on Wednesday of .last
weak. J

The storehouse ,of Woodruff A Robinson, In
Brooklyn, was burped on Monday of lost week.
Liosa 8801.000.'

An engineer tipd brakemau were Instantly
killed, and a..fireman fatally scalded by the ex-
ploding locomotly.o near Bowjesburg, Ohto.l
qn Saturday nightof last week.

par|,lfe.occurred at. Concord* N.’
H.' on Monday afternoon of wqok, lasting!
about ten seconds, :

The bituminous coal mlnbrs’.or Cenlro county
have struck for ah - advance’of lon cents per 1
ton. ' I

Tiik lUlnola Female College,at Jacksonville,'
was burned on Monday nlght’oflast week’.

a I'lßuat Lebanon, JmL, On Monday night of
,h^£WePk' destroyed fopr or flyp stores, causing

;a loss of 840,000.

. of.^121^19.. powlpg
'sontliward through'Western.Kansas. Despatch-
©6 l»rfy they areso • hnmofoua tWt t’ratiis cannot
Baroailn safety. •• i ii! .• ’ •■'iJj;- ’>

* ‘‘ll* xfni take OtyO to pay'the dnmngq done to
M ■'

Uilf iiia •;;; .• ;T hi "•
’•

CKUfpTfNK luul two buddings, do-
stayed by* thri groat‘conflagration m'Bostou,
yalbeUiAM 'k,‘. • -V"’'' n>‘»’

‘ ’'orlikficities andr towns 1 1 iwo promptly oilurcd
assistance to thapeoiiife bf 'lf6stoddii'ih^lrli)res-
ent dißiresa. p: iIID
4 Titk trial’WHhvoodl In'l-Jfcw 1 Yt)Vlr. Was sot
down for Tuesday next, add that'dr Stokes for

• Marv 'MriOfMj dlifd l In night
tytpiy, WhDft. slttlmrln a. chair, after tonliberal
Undtfljsofv?/? if wps. 10 years

Tick poultry Is said to bo dylng l>y tbq
san’tl blank tlio batiks of’the Susquehanna, from
the epldemlc-dlseasr, which appetlrt general. '
.I■■f •! : '

Col. Buijitow resigned, on the, loth Inst;, tho.
position’ bf ttotlcltbr (ienornl of _ the United
States, and 8. M. Phillips, ofN. C.,wu« appoint-
ed to tllf the vacancy. ■ '

toleration will sob’n bo made a pW‘
Won of MW fifhd®bl°ntal law of Japan. Thb

o/tf ft qt Mio wonders of;
(|iVr wojaddrlul , ;■ ,

mlstnjlll WajUfUtfUfi County,
Mip;f„ for fuel. T.h°9 1,y hi .theflowers Is
found tohjftko a hot llrg,and the woody stock
when dried tiimuhis * gqod substitute Ipr tim-
ber,’which Id very scarce la tbU
estimated tiiut two acres willproduce enough to
Jfistun ordinary family through a long winter,

A DMINISTRATOU’H notice.
±\ Notice Ishereby given that letters of Ad-
miin.stratlon on tho estate of Mrs. Eliza C. Leh-
man, late of South Middleton township, dec’d.,
have been granted to Jacob, C. Lehman, of said
township, I’eraoun Indebted to thesald Eliza C.
Lehman will make Immediate payment and
those having claims present them to -

, .JACOB C* LEHMAN,
2.'soctot • Adniini.stru/ur.

"VrOTICE. Is hereby given that an ap-
pllcatloii has been uiudo to the Court of

common Pleas .of Cumberland county for a
charter of Incorporation for .MTtIE EVANGEL-
ICAL 'LUTHERAN CONGREGATION OF
PLAINFIELD:M and that said.charter will bo
grunted by said Court, on Monday, the ‘ilkhday
of January,• 1873, uiiiess Hudlclbht 'cause against
said charter be shown. . ,
. C, E. MAGLAUGHLIN,

£Bnovlt . i' . i..- i s\Uu./or AppticunlH,

AGENTS WANTED fpr Great Fires of History,.
Chicago. Boston, Portllaml, iNuw York, Lon-

don. etc'. Causes, systems of Extinguishing Jlre/
lafes. firo-prodf buildings, bank vaulbMnsur-
anco, do.'' Thrllllagi humorous, pathetic; Only
complete, illustrated work. Going, like hot
cakbs.' JWi-lto Worthington; Dustla tC Co.; Hart*.
f;ofd»C,t. .. ,;i.» . . * 23novlm* -

13(uttljji -Sp: (Eo’S. ,

, l OEMS -W A.N T.IS’.DIRBM :to 82.50 X>Ea"
A.MONTFI.every whore, male and female, to In* -
trddnedtho GENUINE'IMPROVED COMMON,
,BENBE FAMILY,-fcJEWING MACHINE., This
machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord;

iblud,.braid and embroider, In a most superior
manner. Price only $l&. Fully licensed ‘and-
warranted for fivoyeaVfl; We wlll'fcay$l,OOO for
any, machine that will-sew a stronger,, more
bountiful','br rribro elastic seam than ours. It
.inakes uio'“Elastlo LockBtlch.”: .EVery second
stitch can be cut, and still the .cloth cannot bo■ pulled apart wlthontte’aNngit. We pay agents
irora 876 to .5260 per month .and expenses,- or a
commission irom wlil6h twice t mtamount can ■,.be made. Addie«»SEGDMHdfvO.. ifwhmiAfaM,;
Pittsburgh, Pa.] Odccff/o,

nII^AP,FA ; II*MS I-^RIAF.MOMES!/. ... j. ;
,V:-On ithedino of.thovUNlON PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD, 12.000,000 acres of ,tho best.Fannlng and *
Mineral Lunds InAmerlcri. > " ' ; ‘‘‘

~ 8,000000 Acre P iUL Nebraska,, iUrthp 'leynow for paid, "

, _ ; *

V.;: 1 ; SflioliV. :
for Grain growing ftudsWu,Ralslng unsurpass-
ed by'anym■theUnlleu , Statefc}.r,f, • l

Cheaper, la prlco.mnro favorAblo tonpa •
and fnoro convenient to'niavket than can be
louml elsewhere. , - ,

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.
Thebest location for colonies—Soldiers enti-

tled to aillomesleud ol 160 Acres. ■• f

Sendfor tho now'Descrlptlve Pamphlet, with
.new maps, published in English; Gorman, Swe-
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere. Ad-
dress, ‘ O. F. DAVIB,
2«novlw Lau.d Com’r U.P.H,H.C9„Oiha,ha, Neb.

i 1 OKNTiS! IT. SELLS Q.UIOK AMONGA all classes. Old people, the middle-aged,
those who tiro just entering life, rind .youth’of
both sexes buy and road with the greatest prollt

MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET
DIO LEWIS’ last and best book.

It is mooting with the greatest success* and
there is MONEY IN IT.-

Sendforour circulars, etc. which are sent freepeo, Maclean, Phlla, 28nov4w

T'vrVATVn ,-BB DECEIVED BUT FOR coughs.
JUv/iY i. colds,, sore throat, hoarseness.and
bronchial dinioultles, use only ■' 1

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless Imitations are on tho market, but

thoonly scientific preparation ol CarbolicAcid
lor Lung-diseases is when chemically combined
with other well known remedies, as In these
Tablets, and all parties aio cautioned against
usingany other,
i In all cases of irritation of tho mucous men-

brunu these tablets should be freely used; t litlr
cleansing and healing properties are astonish-
ing.

Be warned, never neglect a cold, U is easily
cured m Bs luclpleiu state, when it becomes
chronic tho cure is exceedingly dlillcuU, use
Wells' CarbodeTablets as a specific. JOHN (I.
KELLOGG, IS Flult SI., N. i. ■ Sole agent for
the'Unltod Stales. Price 25 cents a box. Send
fur circular. • 28uov—Iw

A RARE CHANGE!
Wc will pay all Agents $lO per week in cash,

who will engage with us at once. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address

28nov4w A. COULTERct CO.,
, . Chorlotte, Mich.

PSYCIIOMANCY. prBOUL CHARMING. How
either sex may fascinate and gain tho Iqvoit

nflectiousof any person they choose Instantly.
This simplemental acquirementall can possess
free, by mall, for 23c„ together with a marriage
guide, Egytlau Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladles,
Wedding Night Shirt, «tci A queer book. Ad-
dress T. WILLIAM & CO.,PubB. (Pblln.’ 28noVJw.

;N G-Jj]
First premium .'Am. trit. 1871. DoubleElevated .Oven,-Worming Closet, Broiling Door

Fonder Guard, Dumping and shaking Grate,
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN «t CO., 250
Water Street, Now York.}, j, • ~. 28cov—4w

T H,E best selling.book Inthe market la THESTRUGGLES of

Pgtrojeum V. Nasby!
It is lllijatratod by THOMAS NAST, tho great-

est ofAmerican Artists,and contains and intro-
»hy Hqqk 'Charles 'Samuer.'.-Agents

wanted fur this and other popular books. Ad-
d ress J. -N. UlcliardAUh ItCo., Boston, Muss.; and
St.Louls, Mo.'- - i , 28uov4w

jifOtyEY }eq§lly.;nudQ our stencil aud key-
IVichock outfit. 1 49~Cijculau4 Free, Stafford
*MTg Co., flfi Fulton si,, N. Y. ••’ *J'

AGENTS. 8200 per month to soil the
IMPROVED AMERICAN FAMILY KNIT-

TING MACHINE, the simplest and- i6n( in the
world. Address American KnittingI ‘Machine
Go.. qt;, Bostoq, , UBur4w
T OOKI' FIiEETQ ALLbCSa per week |o Ageu iaIjMale or Female, To all who will writeforan
Afeenoy send a dopy hf.tlmt MWohdbr or
NVomlers.’f..tpe., JLLU.yXUATfSDi. BQBN--OFPljk'NTV.-' 1 Itcontains bvbr fifty "beautiful hlußi
tuyclopm anil will bo penJiFrqeitoialbwhbmuy
write. Addresss I

Attue* ••

THREt YEARS nil A MAN TRAP,.,
a companion to tho famous

, TJjSN NIQHTSj KQOM I
Nearly*!) 1.000 copies *havq been sol’d ; and its

popularity Is stilllOn'tile increase; One single
bassgid upwards of moo, copies. Secure 1

territory ‘at 'onco. *J. ’M. BTODUAUD & CO.,'PubUahors, PliUadolphlttJ;
..

«,' -. iWnovAw

1 GENTS WANTED fur tho 1 '*

A
LIGHT IN, THE EAST.

The most compreheqtflYO and valuable religions
work ever publlshok ; also, for bar now illustra-
ted Family lllble, containing nearly 500 flue
wjrlptpro JlUistraUons.aud Ur.Smith'scomplete
Digtiim&i’y of thoUHflf*. Send for Prospectus
Circulars, arid 'wo'wllT show* yon vfeat QgentS
say of this, the bust and cheapest Fund)/ Jilblp,
and lu>w fast they are solllbg it. Address NA-
TIONAL PUUIiISHXNG Pa 28nov4w

-QiAMom) & jtmiY

P U ,R N A C E S,
Powerful and.Ecouoinlcal heaters.

; JAMFH A. IiAWHON, Patentuo. Fuller, War-
ren O Co;, RiO WaterBt., K. Y, UlootUJw

I ItOUACIi WATKIIS.A' 48l Urginhyay, N. Y., will dUposn of 100
.Js/ANOS, and OJ((}ANfI, of six
lirsl-clasH makers, fnchnUng Waters' at vokV
I.oW Prices lor Cash, or part cash, and-bai9
'auctt In small monihly Inslaln.onls, Wow 7*oc-
tavefirst-class Pianos,moderh Improvenrents,
for S 3 75 cash. Now ready a Concerto ParlorOrgan.* llo most coatlUfnJ stylo and perfect lone
over n#adq. Illustrated catalogues mailed. Sheet
Musb: .Morcliamllse, tWnovljy

SELF FEEDER T> AS E.
TEVVART J3'URNERj-lv

IMPROVED. UNRIVALEDami UNEQUADBIV
Bums nay size of Coal _

•/ I
, Fuller, Warren& Co., Waterstreet, NI Y,J ;

2-100th.%7 y ■
DO AGENTS want,-absolutely tho best HoUfog

books? Fiend for-circulars ol Vent’s Una-
bridged Illustrated Family lUblo. Over 1100
pages, lu by h! Inches. tWO pagea Bible Aids, Ac.
Arabesque SO ?3 Gilt Tiigo, I chuip. 88 *l5 Full
Gilt, ‘2 clasps, $ll UO. “Holden, tho While Chief.”
for wintercvenlngH. With lebo ready. ! l’ho Amer-

. lean Farinec's Horse Book ThoHlaudard.-lOUi
UXK) ready, Eplzootlc'lYcatraenls.&c, V. F. Vent,
N. Y. & Cincinnati, Vent & Goodrich, Chicago.

Zlaovtw

AG ,WvUJXKD.—AUUrMB, • -for -tbo .-moj-t-
-ll?*ral terms ever oflered, THE .DIBLOVER-

> itI»y.uijlVlngfltoh6‘ Adycnturo.
Xhfc ptaoloyf-rLlvlngstoneExpeditionto’Attica;*
Large octavo volume, Justlssucd^,ContainsIn- .
cldenls of-the Wonderfnl Cbtdor‘bf'lhe'Grflab
Truvolor. tUo Country,Animals, Natives. HpoU
Ing;«to. Full abcouhl of this most Interesting

■partt of itho iclohor JOutfll sent' for 'sli- .Adavjws'
UNION PUBLISHING CO., Chicago, Illy.j Rhll.
Pai;br Spr'lriglleld,,MAssi' ; ■ 'JUnoVlw

■jTTu'u’b'eb ai j; v

TheGroat SouthAmerican BloodPurl tier
Is,unequalled by any.kbown- remedy.' Itlwill

extirpate and thoroughlydestroy all
poisonous substances Ih tho Blood and Will of-

dispel all predisposition to bllUouade--
rangemont* '
Is therewant ol action Inyour Uverand sploen? ,

Unless relieved at once, the blood becomes? Im-
pure by deleterious secretions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin diseases, blotches, felons, pustules,
canker, pimples, ao., Ac.

Have you a dyspeptic stomach 7. Unless dl-
ecHtlpn Is promptly aldoJ thosystem is debili-
tated with loss of vital force; poverty ol tho
blood, dropsicaltendency, gonerol weakness or.
lassitude. Take It to assist -digestion without
reaction; Itwill Impart youthful vigor to the

. weary suUbror. .
~

Have you weakness of tho Intestines? You'
are in daugerof chronic diarrhoeaor tho dread-
ful lullammatlou of tho bowols. Take it to al-
lay Irritation, and ward oIT tendency to inllam-i
inations.umuGiiß.

Have you weakness of tho uterine or urinary
organs? You are exposed to suffering in Its
moataggravated form,

Are yon dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or de-
pressed in spirits, with lumd-acho, back-ache,
coated touguu and bad tasting mouth ?

For a curtain remedy for ull-of these diseases,
weaknesses uml troubles; for cleansing* and
purifying the vitiated blood imil Imparling vig-
or to all the vital forces; for building up and
restoring tho weakened constitution use

JUKTOEBA- J
which is pronounced by the leading med.cal
ant hnrft ics of London ami Paris “the mo--t- pow-
orlul tonic and alterative known to the medical
woild ” This is no no-a and untried discovery
but lias been long used by the leading physi-
cians of other conn tries wl Lh ivunilcr/ul lumuUiai
results.

Don’t weaken and impair thedigestive organs
bj- cathartics and physics, they give onIX tem-

porary relief—Indigestion, llatuloucyaud dys-
pepsiawith plies and kindred diseases are sure
in lollow their use. Keep the blood' ’pure and
health la assured. Price One Dollar perbollle
:.lOHN Q. KELLOGG, is Platt strict, N. V..

Hole Agent for tho. United Staten. Bond fbr cir-
cular. , 'JSnov-lw

i [jIEEE TO.BOOK.AUSN fS, •
*

AN ELEOAHTLY BOUND CANVASSING BOOK.
for the boat and'Cheapeal Family-' Bible ‘‘ever
published, will be sent free, ol charge to.any
book agent. It contains neasly 500 flno Rffiß*
turo illustrations, and agents;are meeting with-
unprecedented success. Address, stating expe-

irienoo.eto. &■ we willshow you what puragebta
are dplug, National Publishing Co.Pftlhb Pft

81oct4w 1 ‘ - : ' •

E'EG-TSTER’H ’KOTioE.— Ndtlco Is,
hereby given to alltpeysonp Interoited.ithat

Uio following accounts have been filed, In this
olllco by the accountants therdln iia'med.'fbr ex-
amination and confirmation, aud,wlU be pro-
seuWd to the Orphans’ Cotirt of Cumberland
county'cu Monday, DocomUer : lflthr lB72;,"'

1. The account of Sam’l Plank, Esq*, Executor
of Authorij Baird, late of .Monroe township,
deceased. y 1 t.y I ? ■' '•

2. The first and final account.,of‘BeiU* Seitz,
Administrator of Elizabeth 861ti,ltito of \yest
penusboro’-townshlp,deGeaSQa.-’' on? ;

8. The Administration. account of the Execu-
tors of Hoh. John'Stnart, latb of ,86uln Middle-
tpu.township,deueaacd. filw; i.n.t t

•1. Account of D. 8.Kcr 4 Guardian-of Jennie aL
Woods, minor dnughter;of N. J. R. 'Wbdds, der
cease[d*vup ij '/ 1 •hk* UF.u’jf’.Vi'ib ifv J j.
. 6, AccountofD.P.Trltt,, Adralalstmtp.i?-pUU4Margaret‘Harper,'late of theborough of- Npwj

i vlUc,'doce4Hed»ri;j J:!.i no i [

i 7,' First hUd llnaF afccbhrtt dPEIVOS ‘B; Ely^ter,
' guardian.of^arpf t^eayeYBri . L (i >,'} .. (f 7/ j

8. First afid ilnat .account pf David Burk-
■holueiV 1Admitil/hratot- of, Wrti. 1Roller, late of■ deppaaed.-.r;!-,.- ;{ ( n - .i?l I

O.’The account of Jas. D. BelFapd Wm. Senses
man, Administrators of J. W. Corbraan, dec’d.j
us settled by Wm. Scuseman,, surviving,
miulstralori ’’/ f | .

....-t
'• *' •

Thomas Wharthn/'decM., account of .Tacob
.Emlngor, Administrator'-Of estate of
Wharton, deceased. . •• -?• !,

11. Theaccount of duo. Waggoner, Guardian ol
Jennie B. KUnk, a child of Rev. C. M.
Kllnk, late of tho Slato of Ohio, deceased. .

12. The account of James M’Candllah, Esq., Ad-
ministratorof the estate of JacobSwojer, late
of tho borough of Newvllle, deceased. ;

18. First and final account of Samuel Shally,1
Administrator of Josso V. Shally, doo’U.' • j

i 14, The firsthand final account of Jno.;C..Elliott,
Executor of the last willand testament of Nancy
C. Wengerf, lato of tho ’ borough of Newbhrg,-
Cumberlandcounty, deceased, j

16. 'The hccouutiof David Wherry, liJxecutpr, of
ortho-lastwill and testamentof William *M, M’-
Cuno.Jate.oftho borough of Newburg, Cumber-'
lahd county, deceased, . ‘ > i

10, First and partialaccount of Isaac Wise an’d}
SarahHartman, Executors of -the. last willaad :

'testament or Jacob Hartman, lato of Middlesex;
township, deceased.; . ,- iv,* • i
17. The llrst'qnd final account of Abraham Hos-]

tetter, Administrator of Conrad Fostnaughtfi
deceased. , ■ • .i ; < 1

18. The first and final account of Henry K.
pjffer,' William O. Peffer and Adam F. Peffer,
Administrators of Adam Puffer, luteof Dickin-
son township, Cumberlandcounty, deceased,

JOS. NEELY,
18 November 1872—111. Itcyislet.

NOTICE.
ls hereby given that letters of Admin-

-Ist ration oil thoestate of Goo. SV. Given, lato of
thoStale, of Indiana, deceased, have been giant-
ed to the undersigned,residing In Silver,Spring
township, Cumberland county. Pn. All persons
indebted to the said estate are requested .to
make payment Immediately, ami Hu so having
claims against the estate will al-o present Mnin
for set I Iviin-m. W. W. \\ \MJAUGJI.

2!oetU Adm’r of Geo. AY. Given, tice'd

I NLSTKATOKAS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on Iheestate of George \\*. H. Welrlch,
Jatouf North Middleton township, deo’d.. .havebeen granted to the undersigned,residing in Car-
lisle. All persons knowing themselves imleld-
ed thereto, uro requested to muko payniunt.lin-
inedmtely and those having claims will present
them lor settlement. GHAH. WEIRICH, •

MnovUl*. . ddm’r.

IN the Court of Com morrPleas ofCum-
berland County,

1 Elizabeth Booth, by her J
next friend Honry Welker ( No. oJ Aug.X., 1872

w. t■ M. Charles Booth. •• ■’l\’v AlInS Subpoena
- t / ■ 9ur Divorce.

' November 13th, 1872.'' Proof hhVlngbeen made
that Charles Boothcould notihefound, notfce lS
hereby given to tho (sald Charles Booth tp.ap-
pear on tho 13th day .of January,’'A. D. 1878, to
answer the-,complaint said Elizabeth
Booth, by her noxt frlehd, Henry'Welkfaf/'
. Hherlff’s Office,i... ) JAS; K. FOREMAN,
Carlisle, Nov. 10.’72.1 . , , Sheriff,
i.,Unov4t . ■ • ;ii •' ■ ’i

A. NOTIOISt-r, Whereas*
/X Isaac Brenl/.er, of Silver Spring tow.nshlp,
Cumberland county, by a as-
signment, bearing date October31,
oa to tue undcrslgned all Ills property ,'roal. per-
sonal and miked, for the benefit ofhis drbdlt6rall
Notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted
to,said party* to settle ,the-fi4rpevwlthithesab-i
Bcrlbor Impiedlately, and those k4 v lhß olulma
will also present tne same wltbDaudeiay','io ! ’ 1

Monroe township, j 9LlsHVfltr

.ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.'
A John p.B)o!!Qr township,,Cumberlandbounty,by h Yblnnntry deed of aa-
signmonit:buarUig daba.OqtobexlSO, 1872, convey** (ed to the undersigned all his property, real,
personal and mixed, for the benefit of tow bred* 1Itors. .NqUce.ls hereby given, to all persans.in-
debtedtd salt! yrtrljrto settle theaanlo'with‘the
subscriber -Immediatelyj vand (those,!having
nlulms willalso present thosame wlthoutdelay,,
to *.»»*:*: I'p; JUMSB-HETTKIOK?,'' '

Middlesex township, I n i.,,,
November 7. 1572-tlt / ‘ • - 1

n6W'
pf l||o apb,,

or,nil persons desiring (o purohaso lots in
lc for burlal pacposos, Dr .wldhlug’any inroHna**

.opposite tlm Bentz House, or byrcalliuj gq or.
addressing L. J, W. Fonlk. Esq., at bis oTllce. In
Übeem’s Hall. . ; , ,' PENBOSEf -

1 14nov721yr»

jgQTH DIVIDEND I
i ■ • Cablihle Deposit Bank, )

Npypmborqlh, • | .
. The Board of UiroQtars Uavu daolacod a dlvl*-
Uond o£ FIYB PER Iwt :«4r
months, oloar oftaxes, payable ondemand,

By otder of the Hoard, ‘
~ ,J,P, EASBUErt., •

. 7iiov72*2m, 1 1 OaaMor,

TTIXEGUTOJfcVS NOTlCE^—Notice 1bPj lioroby given that letters testamentary on
Uio will of Mrs Mary Uoodheutt, late of West
Pmmsborough township, Cumberland county,
have thls duybecn Issued to the undersigned
Executor, fesUllng In qa*d township. All per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted aro request-
ed to make payment without delay; and those
having claims will present them forsuUlmneul.

JOHN aoODHEABT,
21ooL72—(}t* Elt’r* bf JUary Goodheurt, deo’d

Jon Puintiho of ovory ilojiuri ptlon
not burriodly, hut nrtisticully e-yGuptocl
at’this olllco. Qlvo us i\ call.

~ JVA Complete.PicioHal-Übtory.of the Times,''"
'

'•* The best, cheapest, and most successful Fain- .
i . v//y J-topcr iti the Union. “ ‘ ;r' ‘

TTARI’KH’ri WKEJCrjY.. i
'

...

. ,> .. Notices of ther&'es-u > ■ f ’.!: 1
TJhc Wcvklu Is the ablest and most powerful

illustrated periodical published In thiscolinlry.
Its edllorluls are scholarly and convincing, and
carry much weight. Us illustrations of current
event* arc lull and fresh, and aro prepared by
our best designers. Wlinu circulatiquol 150,000,
the HVr/.7.// Is read by at least hall'a million per-
sons, and'lls Inilnenee as an organ of opinion Is
simply tremendous. The UVe/.iV/ maintains a
positive posh lon, and t xpresses decided - views
on political mid social problems,'— Louisville
tbiirnr-Joiirnu!.

Siiliseriptimis. 2S7*t.
’K’ZIK.ISS :

IPaper's Weekly, nnr year.’. 01}

An J'.iira. (‘isi/i/ uj cither (he Magazine, Weekly,
oi‘ hazur uid I"'•kiijuil’i 0 <// ntb/ur.ct'uyAul/ offive
Muh'icrllK'rs of s‘l DU f,ich, in 'niii'.vcnii/t'iitrc ; or t Hi.r.
vojiU'tJor C‘M Wfjf’ithnnl v.rlru copy.

Milfu'ripliuiis to Harper's, Magazine, Weekly,
and tiwnv, tv one addrcs'ifor onr year, sli) 01) ; or, 2
of Ifarpcr's Periodicals, to oneaddress iar oneyear,
87 W. • • 1 '

IlncJi 2t\wihcr,s rah /"• supplieda/any time. <r ’

Tito Annual Volumes of. Ilarpirs M’ech/y. in
ueatoloih binding, will bo’sen toy express, free
pf expense, for-87 00 each. >. A e(nnp(e(yseiiOptn-•priKlngAVS/cvn sent on receipt ol cash
ut thenilOi of l,S 3 25upur' vol„ freight aC oXpciUc of
jnircha.scrs.', ,t , , ,

' The postage bn Pldiper'stVcvhlii Is liOdfs.a year
, whicli.mu.sL bo paid at tho.vui*«n£/;w!.s nost-oiUce.

Address J . HAUVKU & BROTHERS,,i,Uno.v2t hoV'A - ■; > I NdWYork. ‘

“A EepditUWy kf P'cis ri\'iH,-'Pleasiire, aWd' '/nWrua~
; —s—-j;.* . •-■mui

' l ' T'ToKces of tiiePreii, ,
Tho-Comrls edltodiwitliiaccmtrifcutlonbntadt

ami talent that wo seldom find in any, Journal,:
hhdtudToarnhl Itself IsAuedrgan of the gVeuii

( World ql fashion.-— Basipn ./Yaveltcr. 5 ;
The Bazar commends ItaeU to every member

of thehousehold—to the children! bv. ditolHaud
prettypictures, to t,he youngladles .by, dts. fash-
ion-plates-111"endless variety; 'to .’the provident
matron by l ts.pattorna for thechild roofsclothes,
to patcr/am(lia.iby Its tasteful designs lor era-

•brplderecl sllppprs and luxurious dresslUfaeownsButthe reading-mallor.of the Bazar la uniform-
ly ofgreat excellence,-. Th6’iih‘per 'hits acquired
a wlclqpopularity for. the;fireside,enjpy.mont It
affords;— N, Y. Evening Ptwk

I ! .‘ SWM^,ri W%u:!not. 1
. .ixwmi-s.nl ,

t Harper's77azq»% one year.. oo ‘
AnExird 'Copyo/ Mngqzlnei Weekly!,

or Baz-nr will be kuppUed- gfatli /or cvchy Club' of 5
,eubsaribers at 84 00\eadh,{n dne ■.remittance/‘bf, > nit
copira: for $2O 00, without extra copy. ;r (

Subscriplions 'iO iHarper’sMngiizlnej Weekly,
and tjazgr./o one,address/or.qjic year, 810 00 ; or 2
qf Harper's Periodicals,to' one address for one year.
$7 00. ;

"l ‘ , Back Numberscan be supplied at anyfhpe. ' .
Ehe live volumes of Harper's Bazar. .fonAheyears 1808, ’Of), ’*7o, #7l; "72pelegantly fcodml Ingreen,morrpeco.clpth, will besent by oxuresa.>ftelghfpaidpforfs7UoeacJi. if ' I '' 1 :;, v !

Thepostage on\Harper'.9,Dazar la 20. cta.ifyear,
‘which must he paid at thoaaiwcri&er’j post-oflloo.•''-Address' M I’’ < ' HXKPEfti'HROTfttJRS.* ‘

mu ,; t;iw i: Now Xorki i

THE CHROMO “OUR DARLING" ID SUBSCRIBERS I
POU 1 1 87 3.

I'GOBEY’S'
=I

Lady’s Book.

THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA!!
.UNPARALLELED PREMIUM I ■. i

'' Ono!na»er offered1 bynny VnnSni-.liie, either Intillscountry or ia Europe, ■ Since wo ure forcea•into this business, wo are determined to make>il (liniuult for others to follow us. jjet tissuewho will come up to this—
A CrmoMO—“Ode Paulino.’ ’ '

To every Subscriber, whether Hlngfo or in aClub!

yiy v//.v

One Copy one year • - . ? !00Two (.’oi'li's, one yunr -

V

o 0(J
Three Copies, one year -

- , 7 r,O
Kuur Copies, ouo year -

. . 1U l)J
Five copies, one year, and an ovfr.i copv totlm [iitmiii Up tlie Huh, makhi" H

.-rll'ic'S . . . |ioo
JL-iu'lii one year.-and an ext in copy toIln1 pi‘CM);i 'jelling up tlio elub, making 1)

copies - - .
. . “I «|)

Eleven copies, one yrar. and and an extra,ropy to tlm prison getting up th'eHub.making twelve copie.-i •
- - U 7 £|t

Twenty-thmi copies one year, itudauex-
t ra copy to the pin-son gelling tipthu club,
making twenty-four copied - ' - • : 00Lot it he understood that even* subscriber, andthe yettor-up of a club, will have tho boautilul

Chromool
‘ “OU R 'PAkLINGM

Hmttoihem freexof Postage.. in/
[IT IS A PERFECTSIJOU.]

i Iho pritjo of tl|o Chromo iu thestores IsThree
Dollars, And any subscriber in.a club, orwluule
subscriber, who may wish to have "Our Oar-.-ling” mounted on stlir Bristol board, andready'
for framing, can have It so prepared and'sentby remitting twenty-live cents extra at. thetime of •übHcrlblng,i! ',,‘C,: /h ccm •mi

TO THEGpTTEft tjP OF A CLUB,OF (JOR 0tcopies; weiwllPsonduntTrin 1' o£tw'preminmi a ;

..TQ.rHB GETTER',,UP,WiII AiCLUB'OF 131
copies, we willsolid boll, o( (ho, Übroinqs-".The:

, Offor".ohd, “The Acceptance;’ l, along with "Our
Dori!n B:"' 0t a' i-TO.&B' UETTIDB Dp: Ol’OA! OXiDD "OFl2l

Wt/-L 'L'HK<IBIX'EIIa UR m CLUBS OH I■ 0, 0, rind 12 coploti pfease bo particular and -writej what premium's!they/dealfe;-; n 1-8'- vii ‘ul-
I THIS PREMIUMS AUE ONLY FORWARD-'odfwbenJthQ remlttdnoe Unbent to us/ '»i *•

'when the suypciUQEUs axja UESinEi
at tfrenUbiha-
tlhe.person who sends the oluta fo.jrdistrlbutlon.l'1 ZJVTHE PERSON SENDING X PtfJUL. SUB*sorlptlouf otatt CW dad'fhavß'bia-.ohoioe Of inf

lio any sub-scriber may reside, ana subscriptionsmriy.com-i
jinenc© with' ady‘mb'nin'‘lH, tlvd’yortr”Wel dSd'!baglc numbers.. Speplmeoftbm-ibevH'wtll be sent on receipt of 2o ceiitsT* •1 HOW IX) In romitilDg byt‘Mril!i'a'
POST-OFFICE ORDER on PiUladelphin, or{a
IDKAFT on Philadelphia^
citnpot-bo,nruourt''d. sand 'United stated or 'Nk- :
lion al Runic notes. ....~

,
WJS addl.te ioi *Wirlfj fair, (tit- iw?' 'hjwlf

| v jfAddresait M'i‘ ! *. •! 'I L*J AIGODE^y;

mAe*wUßOtoik
rpo FA U'MioitB & ; (STOCK Xirecdeca,,.

WgvO-M. M4£Si fiiwiaffi!
I GIVEN AWAY,. CHEAP READING.
! To introduce Ib©'AMERICAN BTOQKJOUU*
NAL to NEW UE4WEIW. \ye hayo nut up -100, -
OQQ pnoUftgeu.Oflch fcofitnlliingthroe JOUIIMLS;
which wo will send FREE to nil tvho'spna stump
to nay postage. Address. AMERICAN STOCKJOURNAL. iWUcaburg,Ohestorcounty,l > fl, 1

B.—*All who" willnot ns AQENTs! will
rc6olve,a SPLENDID 2<> by 80 : inolii 155.00 Rltv
TURE.Of DEXTERTO.A ROAD AVAOQN,by
sending *25 con Ikto pay expenses of mailing.

I SJ U) I2U A DAY, , ,
...

moWN PROPERTY FOR HALE,—
•’lfl/The ‘findorsiKnea. ;AsHlKiiee"o/! Robert' ’AiCmcic. of Carlisle, oilers lor hide the propertycorner of I’itt street and Locust alley, beu
bouse is a new two story bride, and Js In good
condition. Tlio improvements arc modern, Td
the*entire properly in a very desirable one.

tor sal'. a vikmiß LOT OF GROUND
on llcdford siicc-1. WMcet In bout by 210 indepth, iiiOt'O or less, bounded by properties „

A. & M. Hoyle, liroimtumn nod otheis,
I‘ETER HI'AHR.Hyplt \2{ IhTll—lf, Aislfjncc,

T" ;.i>'

;i'.;.iD? rvafaeUtf-^TfeWlPp •u« ;•;

T

TIB-lMffl®1‘.'lv • va’MKH'UVUW.

rMon/My. Journal
•'.MWfKWMX-.ridi/nUtdMode, the '

in Me,
Km ..it?/W*Stt . 4-,sfiPraientatiKe. ■„..'A

.., &W<i"W°iho/- dj»t3\; ■•

,,; ,•_ f<;q.ti ,Tftsie,r ,- ...

Ih an elegant miscellany- of pure Jii»iTf 1
graceful literature; ami a collection of. lotim?

moatappreciated rfftdr It Ims been bomul m, ?tlm dost! of the year. tVbtlo other niihi,™,. l ;lt
mny claim l«rfpoHor obehhheSM-coSl'!with rivals ,flf,a; similar,olasspayij.yiw!!,^";011
uniqueaud original coacoptlon-oloiio ilmi I s "

tippioiichodilißsoluWly without borapetit mu,price or character. The 1 pcfSSdssof ot ,S1"volume cannot .duplicate .the'qunnl tv 'nl ?i*paper ami engravings In.auy,other slmi.number of. volumes for tm'linws UsrmiPlI,CI, there are thiy'Ohnm/*, a»<‘

A.irt '^ojVai’tine^V,,

during the past year ( proving.St th 6 JuS'can publicappreciate,, njid will support/u,i2cevo effort In the causo of Art,. Theanxious to Justify t\i& mdy’coufitfcncj thn
N

demonstrated, have T-xorßd- tbetaselvSs to thnutmost to develop and Improvethe work • ,ui,lthe plans for the coming year as nn rniul. ? ithe inoulhly Issues, wiirtaloulßh.au^deViV/deven, the mbit sanguine lfrltorida'cip The A T 1
The publlalt.nsuare mnlhorl M .l'to aumSaeeofSrSm ° 11,0 “mat eminent a "lists
In ailiHLiun.'r/ic renrodne-ploso! the best loielgn inaslers solocli*d u n ,

view tothe highest m.tK(h.,„„ee'e »and ~, ‘'
general lumresl- ..voiding
lamll inr, ihrmigM t)bntogr:i|i!mt or coj.u’;\.i. ,V.

ri,. l qnarb rly linii-d piui--., f,,j. -<-• v - t q
pv'iiii’ci- Jum- oi Joijn S. i> m.-,' immu-ui'u.V isin-t.-lus, ai.pnipi-.tn.Hisu jou:
pltu.-s !tji|n-iirli,q In Hr* jviws p,.-
-•ip; 11. .hii.\-. atul i.'ctni (>r. v\*nuiii i.e : ; i',/

’tit it\ JiltmbiT v'-l I r- i .'.My

•n;;n;m< of
w.*r!'i .•;! a I'u.s' so h'UJuj*- \'/,)1
sui ’ !,,us of I!i ! n f,v.; \ < j,.: ,

,lhe miuu-pcul uicreas.'? ui n-I s;n|»p« .rrt-i.V’*iiV.*puhll.shors propo-i* \, tJ ,makt3 “an-iu-aiu-i) iiiiut.ii.
sure,’' liy the lollowuig .unparallck'd gjl-r ol ’

PREMIUM mO.TOS' Fp|? lA7':3.
Every subscriber' to The Aidhir, ’who pays ei

advance lor the year IH7M, will receive, wlthdutaiUU!lonuhohar«e, a'palr''of beautiful.oil cliro.mos, alter,!.J. illU^lhV opiipcniJ'iUßllsli piihu-or. The jilclures,' I'nlltled •' THE VJLLAUFBELLE.", and "CBOXSIEG THE MOOR." are
11x20 IhOhys—lire printed fVohi 2A' dlllercutXilates, requiring /2ailmprosst6us» mid tints toperfect.,cuoh Ailoturt'., The Hantoj.oUromos nro
sold for SCO tool* pair, In the nrt stores. As it fy
the delcrnnnntlon of Us condiiiStorri td keep The
Akline out of- the roaoh:of;oampetlon.1n ievery
deparlment. Lbe chromoa wiil .bQ found corre.s-
pondlugly alien'd of anythut'ciiii be'oihjr.j in-other periodlcalS; Evory snbacHbev willftcdvl*a cortlllcnte, over Uioßiguuturo.' dfatho-pniiltMi
ers. that the chromos delivureilshall bo equal tp the . samples furnished thougOnr.brthdlnonOy will bO fftfuiided. 'The dis-tribution of pictures of !thls :'eili<le,'-free to the
BUbscrlbera,U>i4tt.Ved.oUav :perlodlcnl, will mark
an epoch in tlto history. o{, Art.;and, consider-
ing the unprecedetiled cheapness of ilic oricc
for The luind itself, the'hihrvel fAlls little Mioit
ofa miracle, even to those bestAcqualnted with
the achievements of inventive genius and im-
proved' tn6ohanlcal‘appliances..* fa iUnstmihiis
.of these chromes, ideaNoi-onibefissue :ofThe A Idinc.

will continue undec tiSI .cure offIfR.YIiJCUAKD
HKN pyj the heat wri-
ters who wifl strive to
have the literature of The A Minealways lukeep-
ing with its artistic attractions. -

.in-" V.r. 'i gßMßfflaKg .ftFH -iIT
$6. pe?' n/ih oil

\CnromosJree,
The AWtn9'wUli Jhfef«ftft6ft-be Obtainable only

by subscription. There-wlll bo no reduced or
.ciub.ratet pnsU for suhaaclptlonsluucrttbo sent to
the pablishetd'dlrobt, m* huqilea to the local

• ngep.WtcffAouf, naVheopublishcrj, ex-
cept In ck'sea where thonortlflcntois given, bear-

• Itag the •/d&simUe hlghtttilV6!of JASies SbTiojf i

Any person,.wishing,to act pQrmauontJy.aH ,a
lodal ageht; wIU roceivb ’ful!arid'prortiptlntbr-
■F9aff]“i 1 ,W?W,1S;to11111j ! ,- v 1 !.l !■•! 'I
■o JAMBS SUTTON »mV'iWblMrt>.lMt , ]; 08AIaldeu,-Jj|i|io, lire.w, York;

VJ'.n !■ .'V, !~TJT-H E <■«

LANCASTER. IH V KLIjIQ EN CE R
//Hi ;1ni(l

A aREAT‘r^AniY ! NE\VSrAPI‘ ,.R.
•n/ /

-

; i>
The Lancaster Weckiy ,Intelligencer is'uusur*

'passed HR a J FAMITjV‘JOURNACj. ‘Equal lu size
toiaqy papim mU)Hflh*<J]l Jin/Pennsylvania-, each
Ikhuo contains a .varied store of JjITEKAKX.
,POLITICAL and rSOrENTHrit! mattM? together
with aUjTKE.NEVVS.OETIiE. WEEK, .... ,
! -l(H 'AtJBfoniJTUBAD' SEPAItTMKNT 11I0MO
.ißrwor.tli-more than thoprlcd.of, thepaponl'uit

It Is-ill o oldest pEMOCUATIO. Journal, la
-Pennsylvania, ■ having' bnofl ’Ostriblfshedlnn!)!,

Its largo nlrculatlonjnakes.lta very-valuable
advertising medium,

copies,-, syeari To clubs of
ton dr moroi Si.so ayear. . •, , ,
• Copies sent free. 1

Ufa.Daily .In/cUlnintrer Is, published «vory dqy,
StihdAys "excepted. Price $5. a year. Tt is one
of, the heeladvertising mediums. Address

‘ SMJTIU'cCa.
Lancaster,’ Pa, -!£lnovjt

p UaUTH & mumiii. ; g
. 'J. IVII vV JJj I) j *

P,:-'AUT]''ULIiV fT-Lr-'T
I’lii! of lul'.To;'. nv;: •: 'i«lV.i'
AW. 0/,i <:■;?<!

A i’APKU V(SK

T- \ \)

J7.-:i:h uvil
lit.' I )i ';l It‘ 1

j\i■/;>(/ /<•j >j

EV»;m nn;»Y.
uia-of
.: a

iihf ui- •ji'j.J (it 10
'• Wurlh uf , .

i pi i until]alnl f»'- it ltl!'!ily'pl , 'fnt^ir:
JUul JIK-UIUM-Ivo iVl’iUtiC.tT. Jl - «

1 :r van n/ilrmnt ol"
i J.\ j,; , I lil«p, oJlulefc'jt rtlull'll{f,»l? >' '

caiouilly pivnmvil, « .<■

i ' '>■>•/n in ftutV Hill> <if in- ■■ ’
;

......
, ,

~

ttUaclion,«...i, lw Pl ,[ i,,<. i.i] .iny «•/ v-v.. «• With ‘•» 1
.a moUovato-'' . ■ / *•

amount of nival
information for tlio ' ‘

.I'll- it I

; ‘{ 7e6l',;(rilt%
,If! mi ttl8"Op tUo topi.es/ofjtli6

which give the readerpraotlcal in;,. ,u ~{
, i/ormatlotf, IHearth i Yiiiu 'Rome * Has a' *’ l

kqoper. i Thu ,Qhildrenls\ JXopaftvumi,' edited by-
-Mrs. alary Elizabeth many.Assist?,
ianie.Upyof surpassing interest' tovau 1the litlio

i (nniouJU** il-tj.'. v/ ytupi'-j ‘‘ill JncilC »•' >!* ’

I dn <> Advance-", ■’
1 ‘’vmti 1 aJ? V) alioi’s

* ONE COPY. One Yrfar W 00.

pod hoptimqsa/JAqq ln the,*rarW,vfor,the Karra,'
Garden, and TlouHeholtl, la 81 s(i a pear. P»Q S-
.cop® iodoh pißedrllSonil IfdtnifiwibTtlf 1and thd

i»i5W
liapppare'jtq gplqjltltitdtAmerica.

ORAfKG-Ri J.UUD & COi. ..Pobllshtiw/

np.UßLia .BALE,,OF VALUABLE)' !
t... imjA -l.i:!!'- ll'.dl )'■'

1 Real'.,Estate,
' - ul libtlJ ;1U Mb* «’* u '1 Mvsfk&Jtim&VaWI*. »*• 1 ••

i aiuitdi
faring iitboreoW' evdcledba'llgoocib l TAVERNaa*cK«Ht^.tlloi^ovRcg.V©nLKooft:jyiacUtun'Uh!iHlfop. >
Two Tavet'ii Htubiea, Ice House, and «U .ucoetty( (
saVy OatbßaUdlßusy Tberorigbft'Well or never»«sssr

, bo,riming,watWlntipdiicpd to* t^©.:bannunaUie'llouHol at a smaUexponse, as there Ihi an ex-j)
oeUdntßdrlDßtOnilheixiirnl.duU'cambo mped to

sarasM
l»rm adjoins the town‘oft^jowiKlnsato n » Cum
Uerlund county. The farm.wl)l be oflyfeiLfor
sale US'a wfiolttorImP&ttd'tb snitnarcuasers. „

many articles toonumerous to mention,. .

'itechahlc^bum 1 Independent rpui Jourutil. copy •
.andsend blll-tothis oiUd.o. ,j « '< ■ J • ’ ,

;■' ' '■ ’ ■■yiiLVl'cril&Y/H \\ r \

‘ rf*4r )in \ Improved Cncamber' Wow
' .171 . .h 4 fliPumn,.ffuatelcss,'Dnrnblo, Lm«

. rf * ’ft* ' and’ Cheap. -lh° :i
.Ml .3 SRump for tbelenstmoney; At-
jywf uj M teutloa la ecpooloUy|lnvAtfl(, < H?
rjV i 'rateiito' Improved
! ASA Diuclujt.iand-now Drop .Chvoi*

which cart be wit idiau n
jlullhutit.ieuioving the [dmP.PJ!
dlsturbini; the Joints. Alya,

■•Hi 'Copper ('imbiber wrtb’h b 1'•;„1. ■; 1 oraclesorse.alciVtVKl willmd l; K *

M * j|«lr -Cj : bnV other. Fo' sale l«.v md' ;;: ••

' I iiMn-’i 7
t

butilhAßnpp. CarlKo. ht«r» •*~i n 1 arrutalon.e ai-ci pijie 11-i.
iA tiiAs, b. lii.midi.i .

fciypt, IJ-i G,jo Commerce «l„ L

Uknuy Mixon, lato constihlo of Sharon. Ims

gone whore tho «plaoollccarno froth—Canada—-
and left Ijlh bondsinon to pay S 1,000 lor tho prlv-
jdqge of.writing tholr-namps too hall (papor.
‘ts'jh. r . \-5-\ T~/'

\ f TitK Oralid' Encamfunont of PouhsyiyuulaT,
O.6: ,F. commenced Us semi'annual session
Odd Follows* Bull. No. l td N.fllxlh street, Phila-
delphia, on Monday, November in. '

A Chicago dry goods de.dOradvertises : "Tho
most alarm lug savrlrices since tho clays of Abra-
ham and Isaac.”

And i\.»w her name Is Martin Sprout, and she
Weighty years old,and live.? at Picture Hooks,
Lycoming county, and knits two pair of kooks

,f>enda> ,’and'wallta ho iQug a distance to church
without and all tho rest of It.

Tami’uuino with witnesses and Jurymen,and
'tryingto Injure iheprlvato business of another,-
/a not.cxncUM safe underisotnecircumstances. i- <

[>• TirK OIH Boulli ? Churck' offeoston. with ltd sol-
id 1 walla mopped tho'ilro’.i'ft* la’.'lGO yenlrs old',
,Pinal services wore held in Itlast Sunday rind It
jla uoWjCottycrtodlnto a temporary po.stolUqoi ,

. iNciu attocrtteouEiits
booboortnonooooboooooobbocboboboo ooooooooo'
OUqoOOOOOOOOIKPOOOOUOOOOOOOOQOOOUOOOOUO 000.
booobooonoboobooob bonoooooooboooooooooooo
SSS NEW LIQUOR STORE SSSS.
■iiooooobooooooooooobb boooboooobooouoooooobqoooooqoooopuooooouooo, 0000000000000000000
bo Tlie nmlcrnlgncd Uould mpcctmliy ob
100 Inform tno t'illxciiH oM'nrihlo iiml uo
oo vicinity Ilmt Uc still keeps on Imml oo
'6'o'ndiioMt Siijibrlrtr stock 'of MtIUOItN oa
0000of the IlKS’i’ HUali Tins such»soooo :ooobooobooouoobooodOoooy ooooo’oooouoooooooooooooooooooooouooucoonoobooooooooooooooo

Whiskies, Brandies. °oTo
oopooboooooonooooooooooo00000000000000000
booooboooboooooboooooo 0000000000000000000
sooooouo (T* irt q • AAT’I Yl fl<! 00000000
00000000 vJTllJlo. XV 1JL1Co» 00000000
()o«)oooooooobooobooOOoa 0000000000000000000
.ooooortoooouoooooocooooooooooooooooonoopoo
000 Which he Will sell at,the I.OWKnT 000
0000 Hash I'riciW; ('nil uhd test them, 000
ooooooooooooooonouoooooooo000000000000000
ooooonoooo0oooot)ooououoooooonnooooooooooo.
SSSS-SIMON W. EARLY, =
00000000 0000000000000000000000000000000(10

Coin the Volimleor DitlialiiK'. iSliower’mK)
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Ipcrlohicals.

'•UrupteMbnably thit best, sustained work offhv kiu<\■ ;, \ j
'ii}a.OAZiNK. ”

1 Ap/fce’i ofthe Ires*. !
TUd ever IncrcaslriK.dlrculallon of this excel*

lentmonthly, proves-. Its' continued adaptation
to voi)iUftr<leBueanna'!neeUH. Indeed, when wo
thlulclutohow mftoy'botnes It penetrates evqry
month, we must consider it ns ope pr the educa-
torsas well us entertainers of the public mlud;l
lor its vast popularity bus been won by no i>iV»
peal to stupid prejudices or depraved tasleM.—
Horton Globe. •

The character which this Magazine possesses!
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and liter-,,
ary/aaltnra Uiacrms Jcepl/pute .withy lfilL has Not,
lealtbelltacs.hhould eutisd Itfccbmluclors to re-
gard it with Justifiable complacency.- It also

‘•‘entlttertbßni-to*iK«grant ciwm’tipoirtire:ptibllot*i
gratitude. The Magazine has done good and not

day sof Eiwle.j ’

it .tini! •MUbNcrlj»ttoiiN^l^7ni 1 11,11 (
•■■v.i": a ::i him. 'fF.imk v .‘ “ ! 1 .

1 Hamper’s Wcckty,one .‘
.rAn Extra Copy.of either the.Magazine, Weekly,
or Bazar 'will be suppliedgratis /or every Club of 5
Bubsar\bers <xt 91 00 cactwin ont'remittance'/■ or six
Ooiilcs for $2O Ob, without extra coj)i/, , ... ~,

' auMcriptioiiS to Harpers 'HlHguzlrto,' weekly,
and Jlozat,/o, o/|c addrew forpne ,yean SW OU; or,
two of Harper s Periodicals, fo.pnc address for one

■pear, ST'flh \ ■ ,r ■ <• !*•■
.i( Vaek.number* fan be -supplied.at anp tinU}. .

-

A Complete Sot ( of. Harper's .Magazine ,» nowcomprlalmHS'-voluthes,' lln* MCaC oldth binding,
'Wlllrhc, seut| by, ’express,-freight.at expanse of
pitrohhsor.-'for $2 25 per Volume. Single Volumes,
by maU,‘po9/pa<(l, 83 (XT.! (Cloth cases, for binding

,sSclB.. by mall,postpaid, ,
‘ The postage'on JTurper's Mtgazinc ifi 21 cohts a

, year, u’/ho/t must .be.paid aft/ic Hubswitolr’fipost-
djflce. ’ ’ ' .

Address,- ■ .HAHPKU&BUOTHfcHS,
UnoyUt . Now ( ,Xprk,


